
Thanks for considering Timber Ridge Country Market 

for your event catering! 

We have a few options to choose from. 

++Our most popular BBQ package is 2 meats & 2 sides for 

$12/person. It includes buns & sauce. An additional meat would be 

another $3, additional sides are $2. Drinks: tea, water, lemonade are 

$1 

 

Smoked meat options are: 

*pulled chicken 

            – dry rubbed no sauce 

*pulled pork  

           – dry rubbed no sauce 

*sliced brisket  

           – dry rubbed no sauce 

*shaved ham  

            - in brown sugar sauce 

 

 

 

Side options: 

*pasta salad (Pasta of the Prairie garlic parm 

pasta + cauliflower + broccoli + carrots + 

Orlondo's Creamy Italian dressing) 

*coleslaw (hand cut cabbage & carrots in 

Country Side dressing) 

*smoked beans (4 kinds of beans, fresh peppers 

& onions, our pulled pork & Lil Angels BBQ 

Sauce) 

*WW Homestead cottage cheese 

*Lettuce salad (Beaver Creek butterhead 

lettuce, WW Homestead sharp cheddar cheese, 

carrots, and other seasonal veggies)

 

+++Our more upscale package is smoked chicken breast & prime rib then usually 

lettuce salad & smoked baked potato; includes au jus, horseradish, & a roll, potato 

& salad condiments for $30/person. An additional side would be $2. 

Drinks: tea, water, lemonade are $1 

 
+Delivery + set up + return pick up is $100 ($50 if returned clean within 3 business days) 

+Delivery with attendees is $50 

+Attendees are $50/each - depending on your choice of meal -usually 2-3. 

+Dishes: for the casual BBQ setting, we have paper plates and plastic silverware we can provide for 

$1.25/person. For the upscale package we have an eclectic collection of plates and real silverware we 

can bring or depending on your venue, they may have some we can use, which likely would incur a fee. 

 

Call any morning before 11 or afternoon after 1 if you have any questions that you'd rather discuss than 

email.  641-342-6002  

Looking forward to putting your event on our calendar! 

Kim 
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